
Wandering Wisconsin
Members of the Eagle River Area Planning ami Development

Committee (EKAP.) compromised recently to adopt a "rustle
northwoods theme" lor lhe city. Some members had favored
an Alpine theme, but majority sentiment was lo develop a llieme
which "didn't copy any other community." Eagle River architect
Al Schrnid described the rustic northwoods style as one with
"generous latitude," He said it would "stress natural materials,
wood, natural stones." Tlio idea would be contrary to the "con-
cept of aluminum and glass," he pointed out. The architectural
subcommittee recommended the city try to establish some control
of fhe type of signs used by downtown businesses. The committee
also recommended consideration of ornamental street lighting
and'flower planters downtown. i

A recent meeting concerning the proposed Bay Area Civic i
Center for Ashland resulted in a firm commitment by those'
in attendance lo direct their initial efforts lo delermine whal
type of activities persons in the area would like to see the struc-
ture house. It was originally proposed that the center would
house conventions, area activities, hockey, curling and figure
skating and that it would also serve as a tourism center. How-
ever, two members of the civic center hoard reported feedback
from the community indicating a need for a health club in the
building also. The committee agreed cost estimates for the center
would have to be delayed until a true picture of the activities
to be conducted in the building were determined.

Nicolet College, Rhinelander, has been authorized to offer
a new program, starting in September, leading lo an associate
degree in hospitality management, according lo Dr. Richard
J. Brown, director of the college. The Wisconsin Board of Voca-
lional, Technical and Adult Education gave (lie authorization
at a meeting this week, Dr. Brown said. A new building, the
Northwoods Classroom Center, will be under construction this
year to provide facilities to house much of the instruction relating
to the new program.

Maynard Whitebird, founder of Whitebird Inc., Ashland, has
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The WORRY CLINIC
By DR. GEORGE W. CRANE

DR CRAE MNO U4b
Editor Bob is an experien-

ced journalist who has acquir-
ed, a vast knowledge of prac-
tical psychology. Like Mr.
Hearst, he knows that lalk-up
is a .superb form of advertis-
ing. It zooms sales, whether of
commercial goads or news-
papers. Controversy fills sta-
diums !

FIHST LUTHE11AN CONFIRMATION CLASS — The above
class of 13 recently was confirmed at First Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, with the Rev. Wayne V. Kuusisto administering the
rite of confirmation. The class also was admitted to the fellow-
ship of the Lord's Supper for the first lime. Confirmands are,
from the left, front row—Alan Gustafson, David Danula, Marja

Giidden Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haus-
child, Chicago, spent the holiday
weekend here with his

been named the outstanding small minority business person' Mrs- Martha Larson
of the year in the U. S. Central Region of the National Council
for Small Business Management. Whitebird's firm, which he
founded in i960, manufactures molds for use in the plastics indus-
try. The company has experienced steady growth and currently
has six employes with incomes above (he area's average. White-
bird was cited for the payroll value to the community, dedication
to customer service and efforts to upgrade the skills of employes.

Village to Add lo Decorations
ONTONAGON — The Ontona-'and also to purchase one new

his sister, LlUian Forslund, wi th the as- ;,, Asl],and Tuesd ami

son, and S'slance of her husband, Carl I „ , . . p
,nd Fred. 8a™ a sllcic presentation al last a*>™y "> <*»-•" ' <*"

gen Village Christmas Decorat-
ing Committee has set a budget
of ?2,000 for the 1973 Christmas
season.

It was decided alwas ripciflert at a „.,„,, stable in Onlonagon lo help hold

rceeung tc? purchase fourTvJ!do™ lhe c°st °l lhe

visited with her soi:
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Dexter St.
George Jr. and children and

crosser for the last block of|i lre- . Doro'h|; S,!: , Ge°rge,
_. „. , . . Superior, and Mrs. Harlow Han-
River St. and a nativity scene. iso£ Mi]wal,|.,CO| visltct| wilh

It was decided io build lhe; Mrs. William Bay Sr. Other
visitors at lhe Bav home were

and Wcci-
Coi'j>s

and VISTA programs to area
snin'mcr1 residents.

| Sieve I.cgvold and Pc'e Sluli-
|ben, both former agriculture j

Paul lo visit another brother | She concentrated on Norway i ̂ ll'"!0 i,Ul "V0^
1,1'",nif,™\;S '

Ernest, and family. j because she said showing slides) ̂ ^'V™5 ^ S d St. They j
Mrs. Minnie Is'evcrs has re- ^ Kinland and Sweden would ...:n i,~.,~ ;..r i:.... -i—i .._i '

turned from Oshkosh where she be like showing slides of the

brothers, Herman and Fred, '• Save
and other relat ives. Tuesday t h e ! weeks Jromvood Rotary meet-
C h a r l e s Hauschilds, ac-j^S on h,er Jyin '""' " """
ccmpanied by Mrs. Larson a n d , " ',
Fred Hausch'ild motored to St.

John, and . Upper Peninsula.
1 In her introductory remarks

about the impressions the
Scandinavian countries make on

she noted she was

blinking trees, which were so
popular last year, and place
them near the end of River St.,

scene.
Chairman James Clark noted William

Red Dot Employes
Sue for Back Wages

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-About
100 former employes of the Red
Dot polato chip plants in Madi-
son and Rhinelander have filed
complaints charging plant own-
ers wilh nonpaymenl of wages,
a slate official said.

Employes allege they did nol
receive pay for their last week

the $2,000 goal includes
| maintenance of the bulbs pres-
ently in the decorations.

The committee said it hopes
Ihe public will again respond

j lo assist with making Use com-
munity a beautiful place for the
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bay and
Solon Springs, and
Bay Jr. family,

i daughter,

Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker

and children, Denver, Colo.,
spent Iwo weeks with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
He;n!iens and other relatives.

Jake Ilienlicn Jr. and son,
Paul, Washburn, spent a week-

This typo of rcdhol lellor of-
fers a quick lest of an editor's
journalistic experience.

F o r seasoned journalists;
relish this type of missive, since
it is as good an indication of.
avid reader interest as any poll !

| by Dr. Gallup, Harris et al.
i But some younger editors,
I just out of journalism school,
I don't realize that such appar-

i • enlly critical letters are really
i CASE X-.">25: Bob P., aged 55, a boost for circulation.
,' is a lifelong newspaper editor, j For such a writer as this lady
; "Dr. Crane," lie smiled, "take I will pour out her gripes at
i a look at Ibis letter I received bridge parlies, church Women's
: from one of your avid followers. Societies and the Country Club.

"Wouldn't you say she rarely'. The resulting talk-up then will
misses reading one of your col-1 provoke superb controversy,
umns?" ' with the local newspaper gain-

Ifer letter is a fascinating evi- ing (he spotlight thereby,
dence of how well newspapers One of America's pioneer
can stir up wholesome debate. newspaper Applied Psycholo-
and controversy. | gists was William R. Hearst, -

Remember, too, that it is con-' Sr.
Irovcrsy tha t fills foolball f la- j "Dr. Crane," he once told me,
diums, baseball parks and box-'"I'd advise you to 'needle'
ing arenas! i readers unmercifully to wake

So a newspaper lhal fails l o j them up.
evoke recihol Idlers, pro and , "So why don't you pick on

.ul,,,Vi con, is not going io produce the Hie soporific clergymen who
Peace Corns volunteers will hp'Fashlnnc(1 Co!)kecl Dressing ami! talk-up that is the usual form empty churches bv their full
Peace toips voluntecis wil l be, Garnished with Cucumbers j of superb advertising. sermonizing?

And Tomatoes i Here's this lady's letter: "And atlack the lazy teachers
Homemade Miul.ird Kolls! "How muc.'i longer will worn-, who wish to coast on mediocre
Chocolate Marble Cheesecake | en be insulted by thai erackpnl, j output just because they have

OLD-FASHIONED j Dr. George W. Crane'!'' she be-; ' tenure' and thus can't be fired
COOKED DRESSING gan. I for anything less than moral

It's made in a double-boiler. "Hc is obviously obsessed turpitude.
' w i l l i sex! j "But especially pick on the

"But sex is NOT the greatest i f at, stodgy wives who rebuff
cause of divorce, for money is! i (beir mates, thus driving the

'•Dr. Crane licentiously des-! latter into the arms of

Ahola, Kim Relongie, Coleen Parker, Daryl Dean and Roy
Kabila; second row—Patricia Bachand, Linda .Inhnson, Scott
Velin, Russell Nurmi, Richard Giackino and Brenda Makela;
third row—Janice Nurmi, Richard Cox, .lock I lautala , Dianii
Lake, Debbie Hantula and Pastor Kuusisto. (Ronnie's Camera
Shop Photo)

Seek Recruits for
Peace Corps, VISTA

ASHLAND - Two former

Saturday Supper
Smoked Pork Shoulder Butt

Potato Salad with Old-

will have information about vol-
untocr programs tha i .start this
fall as well as applications and
related pamphlets.

"We wil l he in Ashland hnping
to talk with farmers, trades-

teaspoon salt
Dash of white pepper
tea.siicon dry mustard
tablespoons sugar
tablespoon Hour I,

men, business men and profes-
sionals who might bo interested

i in serving overseas or
-

warmly welcomed into her rela-
tive's iiomes, but indicated that
Scandinavians lend to bc|vc|op-mg communities
"s tandof f f i l i " toward each other tne U.S.," said Legvold.
and socialize only with the
family and a few close friends.

In .a l l three counties, the taxes
high because of lhe

arms of para-
cribes the boudoir and urges us mours.
wives to stress 'boudoir cheese-! "For then these irate readers
cake,' with gossamer niglilies! |\vill talk-up our newspapers and

"He seems lo think woman's < write scathing letters to the edi-
cbief goal in life is to catch j tor.

T ,. , , i 1 1 i -i 'and (hen hold on (o her m a n , . "We'll print tliem and thus
In he top of a double boiler M if the al|n,iinateis some sort I promote a furious pro and con

in dc-|slir together the salt, pepper, Of precious jewel! ' •'-'•-*-
across mustard, sugar and flour. In a| "And be insults all

:Ji cup milk
l-3rd cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons butter

"It will soon become lhe best
I sma i l mixing bowl boat egg I kind by sm^estinf; l l iat Worn-' read page of our entire paper."

WHAT NEXT?
Personalized bathing suits are

and mill; enough lo combine;
stir inlo dry ingredients, keep-
ing smooth.' Gradually stir in

en's Libbers are cither unmar-
ried (& would end their non-
sense if they had a husband).

Oilier editors realize the wis-
dom in Mr. Herst's suggestions
but many young editors take. . . . r il, ~..~~.. .,.**,..,,£, o.,,ij l(lv, 1U£ au iuu i i j . \ j iuuuauy 3111 in 31:1:31; 11 umy ndu a. uuauauu;. i IJUl I l lduy vuuug v;uii.uivj taut;

nrc very high because ot the, the height of chic. Why not whip! lhe vinegar. Cook over very hoi! "Or such women must be such letters"at face value and
completely^ socialized lorm 01 up a little something out of a Knot boiling) water, stirring masculine or lesbians or sexual-! get scared.- . , . ,
government she said

|(not boilinc) water, stirring
favorite table doth or an old constantly, until thickened, St it-

,

"We have had great response en(i ]iere wjth relatives.
on the new decorations put up
last year," Clark said, "and we
think the public will be even

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Kunsch,
Boyceville, arc spending two

' weeks here wilh their parents,

ly unsatisfied wives.
"How much longer must

of work, nor vacation and ter- i nativity."
mination pay. Douglas Ajer of
the Equal Rights Division said.

happier with the expansion of „ -Kenneth Zielkes and Mrs!
the decorations to include the
real meaning of Christmas, the

The plants, operated by H.
H. Evon Co. of Little Rock, Ark,
closed last month.

REVIVAL,
the indcpcndenl

SINGAPORE
Singapore,

city-state wilh a population of
nearly Iwo million, off the

Ajer said the state has not 'southern tip of Malaysia, was
taken action because "we first
want (o find out how many em-
ployes are involved and how
much money."

a prosperous trade center in the
13th century. It had dwindled
lo a quiet fishing village of
about 250 inhabitants when Bri-
tain's Sir. Stamford Raffles

Marie Kunsch. ,
.Mr. and -Mrs. John Zielke and i B r U C B Crossing Briefs

children, Sheboygan, spenl a re-1
cent weekend here with h is i . ,
father , Edward Zielke, and Mr- aild Jll's- Lco HelPl» and

other relatives. | c'1''(^1 ell> Mohawk, spent a
'sir. and' Mrs. James ! weekend with Mrs. Ruth Kellu-

Eineichner and daughters, Mil-
waukee, spent the holiday week-
end here wilh his parents, the
Lawrence Kinciehners, and her
mother, Mrs. Wells, Park Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart
and daughters, Middlelon, spenl

The sparrow hawk is lhc bought il from the Sultan of j the holidays here with
smallest falcon in Norlh Ameri-|,Iohore in 1819 and revived it | parents and other relatives.

his

:as an internaiional free port. ; Mr. and Mrs. Pan! Homing

nen and family.
Miss Beth Abramson is em-

ployed at Maple Grove resort,
Land O'Lakes, for the summer.

Mrs. Duke Bczollc, Traverse
Cily, altcnded the graduation of
her son, Dennis Fleming. While
here, she also visited her moth
cr, Mrs. Mildred Pielila, who
is employed in

~ . recently visited relatives al Mil-' and wilh her

WIG SALI
GYPSY CAPLESS

of Venicelon
Heat resistant to

400".

Reg. 30.00

PAM CAPLESS
of Venicelon

Heat resistant to 400°. Brief, prclty
and casual.

Reg. 28.00

This Week Only

Unbelievable!
SAVE $11.50!

This Week Only

Land O'Lakes,
mother-in-law,

Iroit, visited their son-in-tan
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wil

William Eader and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Horning visited Mrs.
Eader at a Marsiifield hospital.

Mr.ancl Mrs. Arthur Pinkewitz
and fami ly , Madison, spent the-

i Century charlatan?"

Mrs. ForMund noted the arts, pair of llrapcs? Tho morc yov,; in lhc ,Jutlc,. n f f lleat Covcr _ _
and cnlUr:e seem to hold a think about it lhe beUcr -A\ sml c]lju M 1;cs b u ,,, | b ^bjcclcd io Ibis 17th
much morc prominent place in • sounds. curs '
the lives of .Scandinavians than '
they do in (his country.

She also commented on the
cleanliness of the three coun-
tries and noted that Scandina-
vians take pride in their posses-
sions.

The Caspian Sea, 143,550
square miles, is actually a laka
on the Asia-Europe continent.

SAVE $9.501

This Week OnlyThe SANDRA
Capless Dyne!

Pre-styled, layered curly look.

Reg. 25.00

ABOVE WIGS IN LIMITED QUANTITIES
So Stop In Real Soon!

SAVE $9.00!

IT'S HERE
Our Jumbo Double Size

Sale In Viviane Woodard
Moisan Cleanser

or Toner
Imagine these 8-oz. giant

unbreakable bottles.

HALF
PRICE

Reg. 7.00 n
Each, Now v»«

323 DOUGLAS BLVD.

"The Home of
Beautiful Things for

Beautiful People"
IRONWOOD PH. 932-354S

OPEN Monday Thru Friday 0 to 5
Saturdny, Sunday and Evenings by

Appointment Only

\vaukee~ and Shawano. En route • Mrs. Jenny Bezotte, Ewen.
home Mrs. Homing received I Mr. and Mrs. Sulo Syria, De-
modical nlteniion at lhe Marsh-
field Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doepko,' liam Johnson and also Mr. and
Merrill, visited al the William j Mrs. Emil Syria.
Bay home. | Mr. and Mrs. Krncst Kempai-

non and son, Bruce, Chesaning,
spent a weekend with Mr. ant
Mrs. Matt Huhla and olhei
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Iluhta
holiday weekend here with her] visited his brother and sister-in-
falher, William Eader, and also j low, Mr. and Mrs. Malt Huhla,
visiled her mother al a Marsh- i and his sister, Sirs. Armida
lield hospital. ; Maki. Also visiting al the Maki

home were her son-in-law and
The gracklo, a long-tailed j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James

bird, is widely known as the , Weisingcr, and children, On-
crow blackbird. ! tonagon.

Cub Scout Pack No. 252 parti-
cipated in a recent camparce
in Chasscll. They were accom-
panied by James Anderson,
Dennis Brown and Clint Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kan-
gas, Painesville, Ohio, visiled
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Manly
and Mr. and Mrs. Venion Hau-
lamaki.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morri-
son, Weslland, and her brother
and sister-in-law, Sgt. and Mrs.
Daniel Bcnslrom, K. 1. Sawyer
AFB, Marqucltc, spent a week-
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mill and Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Johnson and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Charles Ilimanka, Iron
River, allendcd the funeral of
her brother, Howard Ahola.

Andrew Himanka, Phoenix
Ariz., visited here with relatives
and also in Iron River with Mr,
ant! Mrs. Charles I l imanka.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Manty
visiled his sister, Mrs. 1/emp
Hanson, who is a patient at St
Luke's Hospital, Mavquetlc
They also visited in Negauncc
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koski.

Roycc LudbaU, Duiuih, callct
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs
George Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holmes
niaki, Hancock, visiled relative
in the area over tlin weekend.

MLS. Arthur Lanto, Houghton
spent a day with the Ein
Juhpln family.

Visiting at the home of he
parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. Re
Jousma, were Mr. and Mrs. Be
Jackson and daughter, Gurne'
III.

Mr. and Mrs. Eino N'urkala
Walton, visited at the Val Bon
cllis Sunday.

SPECI/U OFFER
• 1 WEEK ONLY .

10,000-I.U. of Vitamin E
in a b a s e of Organic
Wheat Germ Oil. Excel-
lent as a Dietary Sup-

. iilsmeiit or as a Bcsuty
1 Aid —Skin Jakes on a

? Hew Tone after a few
Treatments,

4 OX. §3X0

Etag. $20 Value
NOW! $1.99 ea.
OR ANY OF THESE OTHER
F1NEVITAMINE COSMETICS.
1. 4 o?. V.E. Shampoo
Scalp Conditioner. 50001.U.
2. 4 oz. V.E. Moisturizing
Bass Liquid Creme.lOOOI.U.
3. 4 oz. VI. Sun Tan Lotion
Lemon Scented. 50001.U,
4. 4 or. liquid Body & Face
Soap. It's Great. 40001.U.
5. 4 oz. 01 Our Grsat V.e
Oil. Good ResultsM,OOD 1.1)
Special For Mail Order Cus
tomers. Only $1.39 ea
Order $10.00 Worth And Ge
Bonus Choice of Any On
Item FHEE.

Mail Cash, Check or
M.O.NoC.O.O.AddTax:

, And 25c For Postage
• IAZAR-SCOTTCO.
7G05'/2 Blackburn Avenue

Los Aneeles.Cal. 80048
Globe Want Ads Find

Reg. 5.00 Bra
for 3.99

Sizos 02 lo 38 in A, B, C, Cups Sizes 32 lo 38 in A, B, C, Cups

. DD (^
dnneil~>3eaitt.6tt£ of Course!
^ZESESBBEEaZKSaBrasaEr̂
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